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ITS BPUK BOSTON; July 1 L There cas. Jbesi
an excellent demand for refined sosar. ;
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1? frtl.f Tft !,-- , jt, cifv "ive- - . a J Wffliam Sartdge CHAINLESS at 75.00, $85.00 and 60.00. -- .
nners hare marked sugar up another

J! UTtlier ItepOrtS OH tneitea points, due. It is claimed, to the J
CHAIN at 50.00.. 45.00. 10.00, 35.00, $$5.00.

very fcErcne raw snsar market. Grin- - ?STEARNS BICYCLES Use of Bag-ass-e elated is vor selling at 13.75 per 10$ ! Real Estateuvuuf JJC4. iuca us iste iligiitas. prC Acetylene Gasas Euel. attained for nearly ten years. Cut loaf. Lamps
S5c: crushed. &55c; dominoes, 6.40c;
nbea, C2c; XXXX pondered. SJSc; LIBRARY 9.00. LAKTERXS $4.00. BICYCLE 3.50.

sfcL ASS AT SAN FISANCISCO PRICES. SOME EXPERIMENTS OH HAWAII. standard
fine and diamond

powdered.
A, c;

6c; granulate!.
bsss Brokerr DASH 4.00. CARRIAGE 15.00 pr.

and cartons. Sc; soft whites,
LOUISIANA. PEANTEK PLEADS S.C5-3.e- ; extra Cs, 5.3S'g5j3c; yel All these things and lots more interesting items, at thelows, aaotfave, all with 15c per 1M
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EVERAGES
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ANIMATING

CARBONATED FOUNTAIN BRINKS
(SODA WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

IN TUE U1G1IEST DEGREE PERFECT

Great Variety of Flavors NovcJtJcs Added Frequently

"--' Our Vichy a Spe'eial Feature "--
Natural Fruits Our Own Selection.

excellence" The FinestOur ice Cream "par

TOMHTIIfl, COR. FORI 25 HOI EL 315,
Koted as the Coolest Corner in Town

'Benson, Smith & Co., ltd,
SHIPMENT OF

JGOLF and STANDARD SHIRTS
v

JUST OPENED.

V - IWAKAMPS,
v; ROBINSON BLOCK, Hotel Street,
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Beftned Sugar Beaches the Highest
Price in Boston and New

. .York Known in
Ten Years.

The nae of bagasse as fuel is receiv-
ing much attention in Louisiana, as
well as here in Hawaii. In the last
number of the -- Louisiana Planter
George Osborne of Kukaiau, Hawaii,
contributes the following interesting
account of fits experiments in burning
bagasse.

"I send you herewith a rough sketch
of what, after a great deal of experi-
menting, I consider to be the best
method we have of setting steam boil-

ers In the sugar mills of the Islands,"
he writes. "The .boilers are set tan-

dem, or one In front of the other. The
gases pass first under the bottom of
the two boilers and return through th
flues and tubes of the .boilers to Jie
smokestack. This method of firing has
long been In use, and the difference in
this instance consists in building .the
furnaces further out from the end of
the bojler, so that the firing can be
done from the top of the furnace, in-

stead of the front, as Is usually the
case.

"These furnaces arc usually made
about six feet ten inches by six feet,
and are fitted with step-ladd- er and
horizontal grate bars. The step-ladd- er

bars are usually about six feet long,
and the horizontal cr common grate
bars three feet long. Jn the bridge
wall six hot-a- ir pipes are built.

These hot-a- ir pipes are a great im-

provement and increase, or improve,
the combustion wonderfully and to
such an extent as to surprise many
engineers. Flues are also left on each
side of the' furnace, and they termi-
nate in the bridge wall. I may say oue
thing for these furnaces, which 1 can
say for no others that I am acquainted
with. It is that there Is rarely any
smoke whatever issuing from the
smokestacks, and it Is difficult for peo-
ple at a distance to tell whether we
are working or not,

"An improvement is also found in
making the flame bed rather lower,
which gives more room for the flame
and gases to combine. This style of
furnace may be far from perfect, but
it is an immense improvement over the
old style and comes nearer satisfying
me than any boiler setting that I

cave had any experience with, except-

ing water-tub- e boilers. In regard to
Arndt's patent automatic combustion
testing apparatus, I will say that it is
to the furnace what the indicator is to
the steam engine, and shows just as
plainly what is being done in the fur-

nace as .the indicator shows what is
'being done in the engine. I think it
will eventually be useu as much, ine
object of the machine is to show the
amount of carbon dfoxjde, or carbonic
acid gas in the flue gases, which is
everywhere regarded as the test of
combustion. Only about 9 to 10 per

--cent CO could be got by the old meth
od of firing, and it was only by the
experimenting with the air supply and
by different methods of firing that the
highest results were attained. When
the firing wta done automatically from
the top door, and when the ash pit
door wa3 nearly closed, and more fuel
was kept in the furnaces, the econo-niet- er

shows the highest amount of
CO or carbonic acid gas.

"We find, however, that different
boilers and different settings require
different treatment. For, while some
furnaces require more air op top of
the fuel, others do not, and again,
while some need more air below the
furnaces, others require less. So, the
only way to determine what is needed
is to test them with such an apparatus.
.1 may say that formerly we were short
of fuel, but since putting in this com-

bustion testirg apparatus we have
more fuel, or uagasse, than we can
use, notwitlutr.pdlpg we use 10 to 15

per cent maccation."

A Louisiana planter, In writing on
the sanio subject, says: "I have burnt
bagasse in my own furnace and I have
seen other furnaces burn It, but ths
hottest fires, to all appearances, were
in the Dutch-ove- n furnaces. Where
the steam boilers are hung over the
bagasse fires they, to be sure, get the
direct heat, what there Is of it, but the
boilers in that proximity to the fire
so chill the furnace that no great hsat
can be generated. The white flames in
such a furnace look warm and genial,
but they are not hot. They are cold
and moony as compared with the blue
flames, uenoting the intense heat of the
Dutch oven. ,

"GJve me a roomy Dutch oven, with
a blast forced through small tuyeres
to limit the volume of air and Increase
its intensity. The blue flames bore
boles into the glowing mass of bagasse
and the firebrick linings are white with
fervent heat. Thjs heat can then be led
to the boilers near by; where it will
make itself felt. What though there
may be a small amount of bagasse in
Ihe center of the pile not in combus-
tion? It Is all burnt None of it gets
away, aad therp is no smoke from
such a furnace. Its fire is seven tjaies
hotter than the fiery furnace of
Nebuchadnerxar."
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Sugar in New York Market.

JflEW YORK. July 13. Sugar was
sold for both shunts and the boyin?f
nf 'Tnbaceet !a confident. TheJ
market Is again about at ths limit ofj
its swing la tee apirard arc, ana any
activity at alt Is likely to bring tie
average, down. A, trading njarket frs- - f

qHcntly gives sartsce inuicauoss 01

blsser aimss bet preseat Indications
stroegly- - favor oaly a tradiag market,
no matter wkattke

ay be. It ASers rf long stack can
be carried tarootk the stu&aer in that
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The Case Crop.
Splendid weather for this growing

crop has been" recorded throughouf the
sugar parishes this week. Work is
progressing rapidly, the cane fields be-
ing now generally dean and laying
by will soon be a thing of the past.

Although late, a number of planters
are now sowing peas in scattered stub-
ble, thu3 disposing of any grass that
might otherwise grow later on. The
cane crop is more than holding its
own, for both stubble and plant pre-
sent a most healthy appearance, and
Is besides, fast attaining average siz;
In fact, in a number of sugar sections
the cane Is now considered fully up to
average size, if not even larger, than
it was at this period last jear. Xow
that danger from excessive rains has
passed, we feel justified In repeating
our prediction that this wilK truly be
the banner year of Louisiana's sugar
Industry. Sugar Planters' Journal.
July 14.

o
Beet Sugar in Colorado.

The general result of a season's work
at the Colorado station has dpmcttt
strated the ability of Colorado to pro-
duce sugar beets profitably, it Is said,
anti further work along these lines will
be confined to cultural, problems and
to special features of the industry.

The sugar-be- et crop for two larse
factories In the Arkansas valley is now
planted, and there are 12,000 acres In
beets, says the Field and Farm. This
Is a good record for the first year in
this new enterprise. This acreage is
to supply two large factories, one at
Rocky Ford and the other fourteen
miles north at Sugar City. In addition
to these two, there is another large
factory which was erected at Grand
Junction a year ago, and has success-
fully turned the first crop of beets into
sugar, rrom this point about oOOO ad-
ditional acres will be grown this year.

The farmers will receive ?4.50 per
ton for beets yielding 12 per cent su-
gar and So per cent purity, and an ad-

dition of 33 1--3 cents per ton for each
additional per cent of sugar. The seed
costs the farmer. 15 cents per pound.

Food Value of Sugar,
Experiments have been made by Pro-

fessor Mosso, at Genoa, to test the
food value of sugar in cases of exnaus-tio- n

from hunger. His results confirm
the theory that sugar is assimilated by
the exhausted system more rapidly
than bread, and showed a rapid rise in
temperature wjthin ten or fifteen min-
utes after a small quantity of sugar
was eaten by a long-fastin- g animal,
the effect reaching a niaximunHn one
to two hours. Sugar restored life to
Jogs suffering from loss of vital heat
,vhen albumen couldhot save. them.

SUGAK aUOTATION.
NEW YORK, July 14. Raws The

market closes without any offerings at
the current quotations of 4 13-l- for
centrifugals, 4 for muscovados
and 4 Cc for molasses sugars, at
which buyers are ready to go on.

Refined The strength of raws has
caused an active and rather excited
lemand for refined to-da- y; orders came
in with a rush at the 12 o'clock close,
and a general advance is expected on
Monday,

London Cable, Jjily 14, 1900. Cane
firm, but little offering. - Beets firmer,
with increased demand. Java, 13s 7d;
fair refining, 12s Cd; beet, July, lis
S4d; August, lis 7d; German gran-
ulated, 5.31.

American Sugar Refining Company's
stock opened at US, highest US, low-
est HVi, closing 117,

SHE WILL HAVE LIVED

IN THREE CENTURIES.

Engineer Inman's Aunt to Celebrate
Hundredth-Anniversar- y of

Her Birth.
Trs. Louis Batchellor Maynard of

Northboro, Massachusetts, aunt to
Mrs. Almira Iuman of this city and
great aunt to Arthur Inmau, chief en-

gineer of the Kinan, will celebrato the
anniversary of her one hundredth
birthday in October. If she lives till
1901 she will have lived in three cen-

turies.
Mrs. Mayuard's health is good, and

despite her advanced age, she is. con-
tinually working ou some sewing or
other, her latest achievement being the
making of two" crazy quilts, which she
expects.to use on her bed next winter.
She is looking forward to the day when
her one iundredth birthday anniver-
sary will be ushered in, telling her
friends that she is anxious to know the
feeling of a woman who has lived the
nineteenth century out.

Mrs. Mayuard's facilities are unim-
paired. The reads the daily papers
with avidity. She takes keen interest
in all the most important subjects of
the day, digesting and discoursing en-
tertainingly upon them. Sue sympa-
thizes vitb the Boers in their struggle
for independence.

Engineer Iuman and his mother, not-
withstanding the rreat distance, will
probably attend the celebration of
their centenarian relative,

COLLEGE MAGAZINE.

First Number of lolaxu Publication
Makes Jts Appearance.

The nrsfc issue of- - the Iol&ai College
3Tagaine h3 made its appearance.

The magazine will Ve issued
It Isrery neat typographically

.1 ,,,. .:! rrm..?, mfrstinr matter
penning to tne college.. In Raiata--

!. nnblishWS S3TI
--it is s pity that lofam .should hare !

existed so many year --arithoat leaving
record ot the dews Qi k sons ior ias

eauilaUmiof furare jgeewatfcss, and
this mnst be tiws excuse ior me appear-
ance of tiwIolaBi College 3&gazin.
Mahv events Tcoctbr-- of a permaBc&t
record have occHrrM in oar bMory,

ll... ltoc-i- k iuur- n2.eMl lnfn tifilch

tbantradkioar - -
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FOR SALE.

L House and lot on Young st; 60x140:
house contains S rooms. Price,
$3,600.

2. Two-stor- y residence on.Young st.;
10 rooms. Price, $75,00.x

Onjy part cash.
3. House and lot on Alexander st;

100x190; house contains 7 rooms.
Price ?5,0wv.

4. House and lot at Kalihi; 77x150;
S rooms. Price, $2,300. A bargain.

5. House and lot on slopes ot Punch
bowl. Price, 12,750.

C. House and lot on Klnau st; 50x100.
A bargain for $2,S00.

7. Lot at Kalihi: TTixloO. Price,
$1,000.

S. Lot at Kalihi; 50x100. Price, $500.
9. House andtlot at Kalihi; 155x150:

house contains S rooms. Price,
,90

10. House and lot on College sL; Tox
125. A bargain for $5,000.

11 Business property on Fort st; 47.x
98. Price, $5,500.

A fine piece of property on Fort st,
near Vineyard; SlxllC. Price.
$10,000.

Business corner in old Chinatown:
lCSxlCo. A good- - investment;
$11,000.

Lot on Kekaulike st; 4G ft front-Pric- e,

$5,000. -
Lots at Kewalo; all bargains; 50x

100 each.
Lots' off Llltha st; $900 each.
House and lot on Liliha st; $3,500.
nouse and lot on Vineyard st:

$3,500.

Lot on Young Street 55x155. Price
?3000. . -

20. Lodging House on Fort St Monthly
Gross Income, $425. Price $6000.

21. Lots off Liliha Street, near town,
$900 each.

22. Leasehold op Queen St., 24 years to
run; splendid Warehouse prop-
erty; $0500.

23. Leasehold on Beretanla St, with
new building, suitable for stores
or wafehouses; $4200.

24 Lots at Kunawai, suitable for small
homes.

Lots on Kuakine St., cheap for
cash. --X

SOLD,

FOR LEASE.

27. Business property on Fort St; $50
per month. .

2S. Various pieces in all parts of the
city.

TO LET.

29. House and lot at Kalihi; $15 per
- .month. --n

30. Cottage at Punahou, de--
sirably situated.

Nil

William tfc
mil mwe

Real Estate

Broker,

206 Merchant Street.
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E. 0 HALL k SOI
Limited, King Street

GRIMW00D, RICHARDSON & CO.
CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS,

AND CONTRACTORS.

-- ' AGENTS FOR
PARKE & LACY CO.

PELTON WATER WHEEL CO..
II. N. COOK BELTING CO..

WHITTIER. COBCRN CO. Lubricating OiIs,"Grease
and Paints.

BYRON JACKSON MACHINE WORKS, Whirlpool
Centrifuiial Pumps.

CALIFORNIA ANTI-CALORI- C CO.
Anti-Calori- c Pipe and Boiler Plaster.
Anti-Calori- c Boiler Blocks,
Anti-Calori- c Covering.

PACIFIC AMMONIA & CHEMICAL CO. --

JUDSON DYNAMITE & POWl'SR 00.
MEESE & GOTTFRIED CO. L1NDE ICE MACHINE.

Office,
Telephone 613.

raW" SUMMER aOODS.
k Elegant Line of Ties, Shirts. Pajamas, Silk and

Crepes, Kimonos, Etc., Etc.

4 Large Stock of Ladies', Gents' and Chita's STRAW

HATS on hand.

K. ISOSHIMA,
King: Street, Belov Castle & Cooke's.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

dr. w. j. mum.
Office and Residence:

CORXEK BERETAX1A AM) ALAKEA. StS.
OFFICE HOVnS- -0 to 10 a.m, 2 to

t p. ju mid 7 to 8 r. it.
SUXDA YS--V to 10 a. M., 7 to 8. r. v

TELEPHONE 201.

DAVIS I GEAR.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

Rooms 202, 203 302, Judd Bldg. --

Co. Fort and Metvhant Sb?., Honolulu.

GEO. L DAVIS. GEO. D. GEAR.

"FREDERICK W. HMHeT

Mtorney-at-La- w.

Corporation and Maritime Law,
Campbell Buildinjj,

COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STS,
Honolulu. H. T. P. O. Box 315.

AMERICAN
7fl0Ir!MtBI HMWIfW

iUfiflOEiuurjii oftii

Telephone 444.

MASONIC TEMPLE.

SRJiO-- ou k;ee
Watchmaker & Jeweler.

XO. 8 KING ST. NEAR. NUTJANU

P. O.'Box 1020.

THE

fl.JaFfisontfiuGo.Md
Kawaiahao Street, Kewalo.

MILL WiSS IX ALL ITS B31XCHES.

Telephone White 121 : ; P. O. Box 552.

Qritrs Silitfed. PrMft fcmst.

WATCHES
Cleansd- - and Repaired.

Jewelry made tooedfirpn short notice
at

BIAET'S --IWiFortSt
JEWEHY,

vt

Judd Building-Bo-

450P. 0.

but
Your Horn

Creat Bargains in Real Estate

1. Business lot on Fort at; corner
lot; about S00O square feet.

2. Fine house and lot; 100x100; Wal-kt- kl

road.
3. One lot, McCulIy tract; 15x150;

King at.
4. Two lots, Kawaiahao st; 50x100

each; Kewalo.
5. House and 3 lot3 at Kalulani tract.
C. Four lota, Walklki addition, near

Camp McKinley; SOxIOj each.
7. Nine-ye- ar lease, with 2 houses;

Punchbowl.
S. Houso and lot, Ilaniwal St., Ke-

walo; 25x100.
9. Ten-y- ar lease and 2 houses;

Punchbowl; COxllO.

10. Four lots, Kalihi, near King st;
50x100 each.

11. Thw lots near Diamond Head;
5x95 each.

12. HbuiW and lot. with stables; 53r
133; Upper Punchbowl.

13. House and lot. Queen st.; 50x100.
1 1. Ten-ye- ar lease, with 2 cottages

and store doing good business; 60x100.
15. One share Waimea Hul land.
IS. Eleven and a naif years" lease,

with 3 cottages, grapes and other
plants; 75x200.

17. Beautiful lot on Fort st., between
School and Vineyard sts.

IS. Lot ICOxllO, with 2 new cottages,
Wilder ave.

19. Two lots. Walklki road; 50x100
each.

20. Five lots. Peach road, near tia
sea; C0xl02.

SI. Two acres land at Kalihi, with 2
houses; beautiful country residence.

22. House and lot, ilaniwal sL, Ke-
walo; 50x100.

23. Lot off Fort oL extentlon.
2-- Lot corner Wilder ave. and Ma-kl-ki;

22Sx221.
25. Lot 50x278, King st. aear HcCul-l- y

tract. "
f

2S. Three lota at allhl; 20x95.
"l. Fifteen acres iead above Kalulani

ftract; Just tae Iaad for country resi
dences.

For furtaer jartfcalara apply to
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